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Dear Chairman Dan Burton:
I am writing concemi g Pat Row&k efforts to regain custody of her two children fn#n.
her ex-husbandin Saudi Arab 1, I was the United StatesAmbassadorto the Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia from 1994 to 19%.
:ts in tis case, Pat Rout& met her husbandKhalid alGheshayan
while he was in the United SI des studying. They were married in the United States, had two
daughtersin’ the Utited State! and were“&vorced in the United States. As part of the divorcee
decreePat was given custody and her ex-husbaudwas given visit&m rights, In 1986, .when
the girls were seven and thre 3 Mr. Gheshayan,iu violation of the United Statescourt order,
durhlg ‘de cif his visitations, 1 snapped tbe girls and too&them to Saudi Arabia.
Since then, Pat Rousb hasseenber~rsonlyonceand~wasforonlyolnthour
&ring a visit she made while was Ambassador which I and the Embassy helPedarra@e. The
girls are now twenty-three au nineteen. The older daughterhas been married to someoneby
herf&eX. :
This casehas always aemed to me to be about Americau laws and nc#:Saudi laws or
customs. Mr. Gheshayanvo 3ntarily put himself under American jurisdiction when he came
:d uuler American law, he was divoti
uader Americad law.
here to studi. He was xoru~x;
The twi, girls are American c izens. He violated an Amaican court order when he took t&n
to Saudi Arabia. as is al: ntt prmting American citizens and the orders of an American
court.
Wheu Ms. Roush asl :d me for help, I did all that I could to secure her daughters’
rctum to k since I believed I I& this is an important part of what an Ambassadorshould do. I
rqised this Caseat every level of the Sati guvenunent including the Fotign W~JJMX. At no
time did I feel or was told I ti raising this issue in my way harmed or interfizred with the
United Statq-Saudi tibia b lateral rel&mship.
On the contrary, the Saudi offi&ls with

whom I raised this issue were tereskd and hcIpfir1and tried to find a solution. In fact, due to
my raising this issue, the
Ministry sex~ta Diplomatic Mote which said that they
girls would return to the United Statesin the summer and
eudorseda compromise by
live iu Saudi Arabia duriug
school year with the United States court order beii adjusted
accordiily .
NOthbgthatOlU
Gheshayanoue bit.
Gheshayanwas incredibly ru

or the Saudi govemnent did, however, moved Mr.
met with him in the oflice of a muking Saudi official, Mr.
to both the Saudi official and to mc.

One tactic did get Mr Gheshayan’sattention. Since Saudi’s usually have close ties co
their extended families, I s- Iy said that any Saudi with the same last name would.not be
issued a visa co visit the Uui !3tamuntilMr.Gheshayanretumedt.hetwogirls.
Visasarea
privilege and nona right, au au exception to this was made in the case of h&h issues. Mr.
Ghesbayaucalled the E&as1 scversl times sayiug that his &oily was putting pressureon him
to return the children and that this was not f&.
However, about two mouths after
irqkmcnting this policy, I n igned as Ambassador and returned home as I had planned.to do.
I un&rstand that the policy F not continued by the next Ambassadorand Mr. Gheshayanhas
continued to refuse to return te girls or even allow Ms. Roush to visit.

1

Whileacaseliketh
I may not seem to be a big policy issue, it is everythiug to the
people involvecl. T believe tl ti me of the main jobs of the American governmeut is to protect
American cithens and to uph Id American law. I have read that au unclassified cable sent from
thG%tEDCpItUl~tOO~
Embassyin Riyadh, presumably after my tenure, instructed our
embassy to remain ‘inpaa id.” How can our govemmexu remain impartial when h~o
American citizens were takes and are being held in violation of our laws? Is this not exactly
the type of situatiou whelk 01 I government should be active and involved in trying to get them
returned to their legal custodi n, their mother?
I
I believe that this ca = and othxs like it. should be raised by the very highest levels of
our government to the very I ghestlevels of the Saudi government. I have read thar President
Bushhasraisedthecaseof
he Americm young woman in jail in South America after her
conviction for pto-terrorist I ivities with the Presidentof the couutry whem she is be+ held.
Surely this casewhere Ameri an laws were brokeu and two American girls are being lqt from
their mother and theii home L !i?mTmtbe 8ameaction.
I do not for one mi

relatiomihip with Saudi Arat
hwican govemm~r, should tand up for Americ

rcmfsf

it2en.s and American laws.

